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PROFESSOR WARNER I
SUSTAINS HURT IN
FALL LAST SUNDAY
ii

Two Bones in Leg Broken at the
Ankle-Quick Recovery
Expected
NO OPERATION NECESSARY
As a result of a fall of 20 feet from
a tree Sunday, Professor E. P. Warner, head of the Aeronautical Department
at the Institute, is now in the Massachusetts General Hospital suffering from
a broken leg and a severe fracture of
the ankle. It is probable that he will
not be able to resune his official duties
for at least a month.
Professor Warner was visiting frien.-s
in Marshfield,
Massachusetts
and during
the electrical storm Sunday morning
lightning struck a tree near the house
in which he was staying. The tree took
fire, burning the insulation froi. two electric wires that passedI through its
branches, and fearing that the house
might also begin to burn, he climbed into the tree and attempted to extinguish
the flames with a bucket of water.
While pouring the water on the burnitng wood, electrical contact was established from the non-insulated wires and
lie received a shock which caused hiln
to lose his footing andl fall to the
ground. The two bones in his left leg
were brtoken at the ankle and two or
three bones of his foot were dislocated.
He was removed to the hospital immediately.
Although the accident was quite serious, Doctor \Wilson, the attending
physician, looks for a quick recovery. The
fracture was considered at first to be
much more serious than it really is and
the possibilities of an operation were
discussed, but it has since been found
that this will not be necessary.
Professor Warner is so devoted to his
work tilat he would not even allow this
misfortune
to separate him from it. A
telephone placed at his bedside keeps hiin
in constant conm'nunication with his secretary and with his associates in the
Aeronautical Department.
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"Beaver-=Beaver Who's
Got Our Little Beaver"
"Button, Button, who's got the
Button" appears to be the game being played by a group of Technology
students, only in their game the button is replaced by the Beaver. Up
until late last nigh,t nothing
very
definite regarding
its whereabouts
had been determined through reporters on its trail. The latest informa-

tion is that furnished by the dormitory porter who was on duty last
Sunday. According to him the Beaver was removed from the basement
late Sunday afternoon by a group
of Juniors who live in the dormnitories.

D. H.KECK ELECTED
T.C.A. PRESIDENT
Browning '25 To Be New VicePresident, C. L. Petz
Treasurer

I

ARRIVAL OF HUGE
TANK HERE CAUSE
FOR EXCITEMENT

Poet's Daughter Sees
MaVrrine Print Exhibit
I

Great Machine Left Watertown
For Institute 5 O'clock
Yesterday Morning
COOLING

SYSTEM

FAILS

At last the big 40-ton Mark VII tanlk.
so long heralded as "soon to arrive" has

made its appearance, and is at present re-

CLEVINGER TO SPEAK
ON OXYGEN EXPLOSIVES
New Method of Blasting To Be
Explained to Miners
G. H. Clevinger -will speak on "Liquid
Oxygen Explosives" at the first meeting of the Mining Engineering
Society
this term, to b~e held in north hall,
Walker, at 8 o'clock tomorrow.
The
subject of his talk will be the recent
development of methods
in mining
which do away with the
niecessity for
keeping dangerous explosives
near
inces and which will enable each mine
to supply its own explosives. The discussion will be illustrated by slides.
Mr. Clevinger is a consulting miet.allurgist with the U. S. Smrelting, Mining, and Refining Co., and is one of the
two men to do original work on liquid
oxygen explosives in this country. The
idea was originated in Germany and
continued in this country bv Mr. Clevinger and an associate.
In brief, it
makes use of the amount of heat taken up by liquid oxygen in vaporizing
to cause rock or ore to contract more
suddenly than it can stand, shattering
the rock.
The industry is only in its
infancy in this country, but it is rapidly
growing in importance, although
of

course, opposed b)y manufacturers of
ordinary explosives. The meetiug tomorrow is open to all students and
members of the faculty, and chemists
are especially invited.

CONCERT TO BE GIVEN
CITY'S BANK OFFICERS
Between last Saturday's concert at the
Hotel Somerset and the Spring Concert
which will be held at the same place oin
the evening of April 22 the Combined
Mfusical Clubs 'will not 'undertake mnany
performances.
The cluhs are planning
to give a concert for thle Bank Officers
of Boston, Friday evening at tile City
Club. This organization of bank officers
includes thle executives of the numerous
banks in the city. The clubs gave a concert for themn last year. Plans for a
concert to Ile given for thle Knights Temp~lars of Hyde Park had to be abandoned
since the hall iu which the affair was
to be held has been too badly ravaged
by fire to serxe such a purpose and no
other suitable place is availahle.

JUNIOR PROM SIGNUPS
SELL LIKE HOT CAKES
Only a Very Few Tickets Remain
To Be Sold on Friday
Redemption for the Junior Prom
tickets went so fast yesterday that at
the end of the day. there were only
20 of the 520 tickets left. The remiaining stag and chaperone tickets will be
onl sale Friday frorn 9 until 12. Reservations, may be imade for the remiaining tickets.
Plans for Junior WVeek are very near
completion now with every afternoon
and evening taken up by dances, Tech
show, iieets and imore dances. both tea
and evening affairs. Stag tickets will
sell for $4, chaperone for $5.
At the preseut time there is a rough
draft of the program of events available and the complete program will be
announced soon. The Technique Rush
-will start off the festivities and it is
rumored that thle Beaver might appear
at that thime.

Among tile 1600 persons whv7o visited tie exhilfition of Marine Prints
ill the Pratt Building in the last. few
weeks -was Miss Alice Iongfellow,
daughter of the poet Henry
\V.
iongfellow.
Miss Longfellow wvas conducted
through
the exhibit
byv Professor
George Owen '94 of the Dep-artmnent
of Naval Architecture. As Profes-

sor Owen was describing theyacht
"Alice" to
Mliss Longfellow,
she
stoppecd him and ..,aid, "You can't
tell iie about that yacht, Professor
Owen. I -was present whlen it was
christened and it was iinaed for

SIX MEN AWARDED
STRAIGHT 'T'S" BY
ADVISORY COUNCIL
Wrestlers Receive Five of the
Letters- Other Goes
to
Gym Team Man

DISCUSS

REORGANIZATION

The insignia awvards in the various
winter
sports were lpasct d upnol and

posing in solitary splendor in the lot onl
alpp~rovcdl
byv the Advisory Council
oin
Mlassachusetts
Athletics which mnet at the
Avenue adjoining
Building
En'Aigineers'
Clulb llst evening.
5. At last accounts. it was surrouildea'
Six straight "T's"
brv a crowd of admirers who were gazing
were awarded, five of themi being wvoii
at it with a look of wonder, while a few
Iby inenlel'rs of the wrestling
teaml and
llle."
of the braver or more agile ones climnbed
tie remaining one going to Calptain J.
11
over the top to peer in and see "what
T. McCov '24 of (;v.Yi
Captain F.
\V.
Greer '25, T. (;G. Cole '25, Rock Heremakies it go."
The tank was started from the Waterforxl '24, \V. D. N/-rwxoo(l, and
T
1. 'W.
town Arsenal
Tuttle '25 were the wrestlers who reat 5 o'clock yesterday
morning. the earliness of the hour being
I ceived a straight "T." T'wo of the
explained b)y the fact that the tank isn't
awards
of a "T"' carried with theim a
star, which signifies thiat
very gregarious, and if the traffic was
it was the
very heavy would crowd everything
second time a "T" has Ibeeii won 1iy
elst- Well Attended Meeting
I
Features
off the road.
the sanie mian.
MlajorC. H. Bandholtz of
Latest News of New
the Department of Military Science, was
Swimming Awards Made
in charge of tie trip, and Mfajor S-nfith.
University Club
D. C. Grinnell '26, R. NV. Tryon '25,
sutperintendant
of Building and Power.
and IL. WV. Cunlin
gs
'26, the remilainaccomlianied him to take care of any proJug lmemibers of the wrestling te:tin, re·With
only
a few nilnor changes be- ceivel
tests froin tie civil authorities. Permisthe award of
"wTt." All the
sion had been obtained to bring the tank. ing enacted in the by--laws of the nmen wvho received
the "T"
award in
Coun- wrestling
up, but there was a fear that the police Alumini Association, the Alumni
have nmalde exceptio nally good
cil dined in the Faculty- dining room
might
change
their minds when they
records during their careers. Hereford
w·ith a large number
realized just how gigantic tie mobile for- Monday evening
attending. In the absence of the presi- who wvonl the New El ;ngland Intercolle-tress really is.
dent, J. R. Mfacomber '97. vice-presi- giate Chamipion ships for the last three
Nothing
of moment occurred on the
years goes to Nlew York this mionth to
way up, beyond the fact that the fanl dent of the Association. presided.
A feature of the evening w as a represent -New Ighland in the national
belt broke, and trouble wvith the cooling
speech bv P. D. Sheeline '19 wvhois Olymlp/ic tryouts. Captain Greer, Covle.
svstem
necessitated a stop every eight
Norwood
heave 1been leading scorers
connected with the New University and
blocks or so to change the water in
for the Engineers throughout
thle seasClub.
MXr.
Sheeline gave the plans of on,
the radiator. The tank finally arrived a
whilc
TFuttle competed llst year.
the new club and the advancement that
few minutes after 10 o'clock. and was
awrdl s of
has been accomplished inl the few theThe following automatic
taken to its present
"sTt"
to nmembers of the swimmnling
position, tearing up I months
that
the
organization
has
been.
the campus quite a little oin thle way.
team
wecreapproved'
Captaiii
Dave
at work. The ownership
certificate Evans '24. V. K.
For the next
few days. tie tank will privilege
Cates '24, C. L. Dunn
has
been withdrawn since last
remain in the open, so that all who wish
Monday- on account of the quota hav- '24. A. S. Ford '26, A. D. Keay '25,
may haave an opportunity to see it. It
Kearns, R. kV.
Ritcardso
n
'2,
aiil
will thenr be taken to its perinanent home ing been reached.
Tayvlor.
XV.
M.
WNalworth '26 was
Technology Has Goodl Quota
in the hangar. where it is to be used in
granted at discretionary
award of a,
There are at the present time about "sTt."
the instruction
of the Ordnance Unit
Captain E.
of 470 Technology
S. Johnson '26.
men
who
have
I
signed
the R.O.T.C.
E. B. Davidsoii '24. IV. MI. Forrester

ALUMNI COUNCIL
DINES IN WALKER

At the regular monthlly meeting of
the T. C. A. which was held Mondav at
5 o'clock. D. IH. Keck '25 was elected
president' Harrison Browning '25,vicepresident; and
C. L. Petze Jr. '25, treasurer. These nmen will not assumne office
until tlhe 15th of this month. but will
mneet with the executive
committee
without vote at tie regular mieetings.
Prior to his election Keck served on
the cabinet as director of meetings,
and had
charge
of
Dr.
Seerlev's
lectures.
At the New England Citizenship Conference
held at
Harvard in January he was in charge
of the T. C. A. department.
In his
Sophomore year he was president of
his class, but on account of changing
his course was required to drop out
and become
one of the class of '25.
The newly
elected vice-president,
Browning,
his been on the cabinet as
director of church relations. At the
first of the year he sent out notices to
the freshmen and transfer students informing themn of the location of the APRIL 25 CHOSEN AS
various churches of different denoniinaDATE OF OPEN HOUSE
tions around
Boston. He was one of
HACKETT'S ORCHESTRA
the two Technolog y delegates sent to
quadrennial
convention of the stuPLAYS AT DORM DANCE the
Professionals to Entertain
dent voluntary movement
held at InVisitors to Institute
dianapolis last Christmas.
Friday evening
Petze had charge of the T.C.A. blotis the time set for the
first Dorm Dance of the term to be held ter last fall and is oil the staff of
:\p]ril 25 has 1;een chosen as the date
the
in Walker as usual. This dance will b~e Tech Engineering News.
for Opell
Ho01use
nilght.
Opell House is
informal and will last from 8 until 12
o'clock. The patronesses and nshers have
b~een procured. The last chance to get
tickets for the dance will be tomorrow
noon from 12 until 2 o'clock iu the main
lohbl]y.
Hackett's Orchestra, which has performed at several affairs at Technology,
will furnish the music. Free refresh
ments are to be served as usual. M:s .
\W. M. Ross and Mrs. H. M. Goodwin
are to act as the patronesses and E. WV
Bertnis '27, J. L. Piland '24, and D. S.
Miller '27 will act as ushers.

Five Cents

under the control
of tie Combined Professtonal Societies and is held to bring
peolle outside Technology in closer relationship with tile Institute. \Vhile the
program has not been definitely decided
it is thought
that it will be similar tc
that of last
year.
Visitors will be escorted to tie various laboratories and points of interest
shown 1)y student guides. The wind tunnel will be running
and the Clark Collection inl the Naval Architecture 'Museum
will be a feature of the exhibits. Everything will he done to make conditions
approximate the normal working condition of the Institute.
Although it is hoped to interest
thie
pullic
in general
in the work of the
Institute.
the
committee believes that
Open House is an excellent
chance for
business and professional mrc
and students to becomne acquainted wvith Technolo'gy.
Last year about 1000 took advantage
of this opportunity.

up for the ownership
certificates which I '26, L. S. L~anktot
A. A. Lauria '25.
compares
favorablv with the other col- \V. IL. levi '24 and '24.
leges. The opportunity of buying life aw.-arded the "bl'b"A. Simon ds '25 were
in
1asketlball.
G.
certificates has not been withdrawn as C. Caie
'25 and
vet

and

will probably

time.

continue

for a Lceived

In order for students and the Alumni
to b~ecome
nlembers now, it will be nccessarv for thelm to pay an inittation fee
of $100. except
in tile case of those

wvho w-ish to sign uip for life memblership which is S1.000.

ARTICLE ON SUBMARINE
SIGNALS FEATURES T.E.N.
Tech E-ngineering News for April
conms out toda-,
and will sell for 15
cents.
An article by R. L. Williamson
'01 of the Sulbmarine
Signal
Company
of Boston on "Submarine Signalling"
is the feature article, but there
are
many- other stories on other subjects.
Ai article byv T. H. Bailey Whipple.
salesman for the \Westinghouse
Electric and Manufacturing
Company, on
"Artistry and Devotion in Salesmanship" deals with a subject usually not
much emphasized in the Institnte. This
article is the third of a series of four
articles contributed
bv the Westinghouse companyI to help students anlalyze themselve
s to determine
what
they
can best do.

the

F..W'.
samie insignia

tionaryawarcl.

_ager
F,
'25 re1)by a discre-

Report on Reorganization
The relport of the conmuittee of the
Athletic Association which wN·as
appointed to study- merits of the plan for
reorganiz
atio n of the Association was
favorable to the
suggestions submnitted. After the Advisory Council
studies the report,
it will'meet with the
IExecutiv
e Committee of the Athletic

Association and a joint rel)ort will be
given on the feasibility of chaniging the
present
nfitted
somnewhat
TECCH

organization. The lplan as subprovided for an organizatio
n
similar
to that
of THE
andl Technique. as it provided

for a managinlg board as the chief executive bodyv.
F. S. Joliiston who is captain-elect
(Continued

on Page

4)

RADIO INVENTOR WILL
SPEAK HERE TOMORROW
A talk\
radio will

at tie

onl the early devehoptlient of
be given I)y R. A. FIessende n

nceetiiig

'r- T.kadio(

cf the M·.

Society to lhe held tomorrow evening at
8 o'clock in romin 10-275. Preceding
the
meeting there will be a joint conference
of tile officers of the C~)niltmmeathh
Radio
:\ssociationl
of I'ostoti,
wvith
the
()fficers ()f tile X·I.
T.R`.
Radio Society.
I
Mlr. Fessendlent has
heenlprominentlv

Regbztration Figures Prove Course
VI
to
Be
Largest
at the Instiiitute I
- -- --Z31 --

Figures for the third term registration

have just I>een released by the Bursar's
office. Each term the statistics are made
up according
to years and courses and
photostat
coies made for distribution.
The figures
.'how nothing unusual for
fihe term. The total nmnber registered
is 2719 -\which is about ten per cent less
than the first term registration. This
is slightly more than tie annual drop
which has averaged about six per cent in
the past.
The largest course is Electrical Engineering which has 592 men registered in
the three ol)tions. Sanitary Engineering
has the lowvest place with eight men, although the torpedo design option of
course I] lIas only two men in it.
The order of the courses according
to
qize with their registration is as follows:
V1-592. 11-412. XV-378. X-342, 1-297,
IV-142, IX-138, V-111, 11-83. XIII-73,
XIV-63,
VII-28. VIII-18, Special-18.
XIT-14, Aero Engineering-12. XI-8.

-

--

----

associated with tile developmenett (if xvirdT'hl, small size of the fre"shmnan c!-)SS less,
e',pecially iii its early days.
I-le was
would be unus,.ml for mos, colleges blu! the first to hear
MIarconii'
s wireless mnes:it Technology it is usually- rather small
sage across the Atlantic·
I-le is also noted
This :Is because of the large nunmher for the invention
()f the heterodlyne
sysoi men whlio transfer
from other col- tem of receiving·
leges -with advanccd
;taniding.
Fht
Plans for the annIlnuallmn1(pluet ()f the
freshman group is smaller
than i. us- radio s)cietv and other New
England1l
ual even at Technology, largely because amiateur ratli)
(),lerators will 1)e made&l,
of the abolition of the junior freshma
n puIllic at the meceting t()m()rrcox evening.
group
entering ill January.
Besides-,
this the extra three or four percent
decrease in total registration which holds
true in practically every University in

CALENDAR

the country this year must be takeni into account.
The Sophomore class is the largest
with 688 mnen. Juniors have 634:Seniors,
614, freshmen, 525. and Graduates, 243.
It is emphasizedl by the Bursar's ofrice thwat thlese. are not the figures for the
entire vcear. \Vhen most colleges make
up the reports onl attendlance for the y'ear
all students who attendl only part of the
year are included in the total, besides
summer school being couinted.

Thursday,

April

3

6:30-Class of I895 dinner, Faculty Dining' Room,
Walker.
8:0f-.Mlining Enrigineering Society smoker, II,,?irth
hall,
Walker.
Friday, April 4
8:00-Informal Dorin Dance, nmain hall, WValker.
Tuesday, April 8
8:0e--Meeting of Math CUlub, Faculty
and
Alumni room. Walker.
Friday, April 11
8:00-Class of '27 dance, main hall, Walker.
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Scott's Young Men's
Topcoats at $40

Technology

To the Editor:
If anv member
of the Class of which
M~ASSACHIUSETTSS
INSTFITUTIE OF TECHNOLOGYY
I aill President has the Beaver and wi I
110tify me of the fact, he will be ap-1
OFFICES OF THE TECH
MAaNAGING BOARD
pointed custotlian of the statue. Let
3. Walker Ml
fe-t- both the Class and the individual reD. A. Henderson '25.................... .GCeneral blanager Newvs and Editorial-Rioom
11. G. Burt '25 .... ..... .....
.
..Editor
ceive all due honor. Nothing
call be
morial, Telephone, Ualiv. 7029
J. P. Ramsey, Jr., '25..... ,.
Managing Editor
gained by- further secrecy as to the
A.MI.
Worthington,
Jr., '25... Business Alamager I Business--Room 302, Walker Memorial.
Class possessing the Beaver. In the
I
~~~Telephone, Univ. 7415
interest of fair play and of this newest
ASSOCIATE BOARD
and best Techtnologly tradition, the
T. W. Owe~n '26 .. ...... ....... .. ......
News Editor I SUB3SCRIPTION PRICE, $2.50 PER YEA R
Speedy annotnmee "Iet
of the possessor
C. 1-1. Barry '26 ~................. ......... Sporting Editorr
Entered a3 Second Class M~atter at the
shouldi be forthcoming.
R. S. Chidsey '26
, F.....
eatures Edito
B~oston Post Office
R. W. Le.ry
2 .....
Advertising Manage
(Signed)
C. J. Everett '26 ....... .......
- .
Treasu rer
WV. H. Robinson Jr. '24
Leo Teplow '26
..... .... ..... Circulation Manager
Members of Eastern Intercollegiate
Gr. L,. Bateman '25
Newspaper Association
D. A. Shepard '26
-1
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
L. F. Baker '27.

'TEfeel

that i~,e

have accomplish~ed

mtuch in those

The tones of color are clear and true, with many exquisite patterned fabrics.
Tailored in our own workroomis withi a softness that
will appeal to the yourng man's taste. Confident, distinctive and smart all through.
Priced $404, $45, $50

Editorial Board
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
R. L. Dietzold '25
F. W. Gratz '26 i
Advertising Division
I
J. R. K~illian '26
Assistant M~anagers
Features Department
T. A. Manngelsdorf '26
WV.H. Taylor '2665
E-. P. Fergluson '27
W. F;. MlcCornackr
'26 I
Staff
NEWS DEPARTMENT
P. L,. A-fahoney
'26
E. F. Stevens '277I
*Isaac
Glcason '26
Night Editors
Circulation Division
F. E. Andlerson '26
Charles Rich '26
0. B. Robinson '26
Assistant Alanagers
II
A\. S. Butler '26)
M. P. WToodason '265
News Writers
*W. J. Mearrls '26
L. C. Carrier '26
C. E. AlcCulloch '26
R. A. Rotliscbild '25
Staff
Replies to a questionnaire distributed
I .
W\. JI. Reed '27
H. XlI. Houghton '27
Sport Writers
bxthe Flectrical ]_3ngineering
DepartI K. Doten '27
J. S. Harris
'27
R. W. DaRvy '27
Philip Creden '27 R.
nienlt
seelin
to
indicate,
say·s
Professor
Treasury
Division
Rereporter,
G. C. liouston '27
A. S. Beattie '27
Staff
W\'. H. Tinib~ie, that tile "'How-toG;. F. B~ronsseau '26
H. F. Howard 126 G;eo--ge Gerst '27
G. A. Hall '2:?7 Sttidv" experiincnt
tried by- the dlepartD. A. Deanrle '27
J. HI. Melhado -7 L. F. Valn Alatcr '27
W. A. Witham T2
27
P. C. Eanton '27
Phillip Russell '25
nient last vear
was a failure. The exHerbe~~rt F~ried '27
W. 1-. Sichman '27 I *
of Absence.

Youiig

Aen's Dept., 2iid floor

Electr·icals Deem
Failure Lectui,:res

336 to 340 Washington Street, Boston

On HYow To Study I
II··---

·

I

--

----

0

6~m- -

~Leave

perinient
consisted in invitin-r
several
well-known educators, cliieflv llienlIn Charge of This Issue:
Charles Rich '26
bers of the Harvard University fiacultv-. to lecture to the Sophoniore P. E.
BUILDING~3 A BRIDGEE
Ill. classes oil the art of studying.ig
I Such poinits as tile elimnination of
~JAYOR CURL.EY expressed a ,vide-spread sentimnent
wnheii li
the legislative
committee on metropolitan aff'airs to distracting irifluences, the selection of
tinies to study-, Iethods of
rel>ort fa-vorablyp
the b~ill authorizing the construction of a inenilorial.I favorablec
readling· quickly· and thorom-hlv we~re
bri&,e on the site whicli is nowv occulpied
by the decrep~it Harvard touclied uponi. The Juiiiors ,%-Io took
Brid-e. He insisted tha~t the plain to repair the present structure the course last f·ear rep~licrl, however.r
that the-,- dlid Iiot get Illuch out of it.
does not suit: hini or the lpeople of B~oston.
This y·ear
the lecture part of the
A~s lie said, it xvould be like patchiing- an old suit of clothes. course
ihas beecn tiivitlcd up into tivo
The aesthetic part of the problem mnust be taken itito considera- main divisions Nvith somec prefatory
tion by the commrittee if they are goin- to reach a conclusion whlich·Lreinaruks b\·v President Strattoti oil
To\ward the
w~ill s;LtisfyT their constitaents. The need is for a str-ucture
whicil "Tile Research Attitucle
TIe first miain division concerns
will add~to the beauty of the B3asin, and comport n-ith the N~est Job."'
thec modecrn trend of electrical enginEncl Brid-e, the Cars Anclerson Bridp-c, and the proposed Cottagee ecrinlg aInd consists of five lectures b-,Farml Bridge.
Professor Dellenbati-h.
Technology
in particular nwouldlbe bencfited by thie erection of' Hie nlill take up receiit irndustrial deloner: t istance transniission
the b~rid-e which is proposed by the T~etropolitan1 District: Coin- v'elopillents,
an~d interconnecletioll oi powe~r systemsS
inission and xvh~ich is now bein- considered 13v the Le-oislature
as an inlsula tions and dielectrics, gaseous and
alternative to the repair of I-aravrd B3rid-e.
It n-as desi-ned to ioiiic collduction, arid certain problems
does not at presharmionize
-xvitl the Institute buildings and is to be faced Av-ith a2 w\hich experince
fit the electrical eng~ineer to g-rapple
-veneer of the same limestone. W~iith~such -,n approach., tlhe classic ent
,,with.
beautv of the buidin-s xvill be less defiled by rattle trap suzrThe scornd division of the lecture
course is ticvoted to a tliscussion of the
r·ounclincrs
A brid-e like this w~ill augm~ent rather than minin-lize the con- opp~ortunities offered by the electrical
ficltl in its various pleases. These lectribution of Technology to the appearance of the CZharles.
And tures are bil Professors Jackson, Bush,
%\-Iiei it is built, it should be called "Teclinolo-v Bridge."
Kennelix., anid Tinibie, all of the Electrical Departnient,
aiid take up public
utilities, research anti design, conliluON STUDEIES
ilication, engineering and mianufacturing.

I

--

IX-

N;

A4asked

htave
I smoked Mvelachrinos
can judge the quality
of the finest Turk~ish
tosbacco'.,
N~ELY
those wh~ko

UThe One Cigarette Sold the Wor~ld Over"~

--OWMARDS the end of the terni there is hardly a student that
I
--T does not burn- the mnidnio-lit oil itl an effort: to catch tip w·ith his
PLAPYED
w~ork.
The man is rare that finds himself tip to scratch in all of OLD _RZAVORITE
his studies. Tile great mnajority spend the last week, or tw~o w-eeks,
BY ST. JAMIES COMPABNY
iin intensive cramixiin-~ iii orderel to finish the term with a clean slate.
An early start helps a lot to get tlzings going.
A continual
The good humoor and the lightness
keep~iii- zft it is the oily way in which· to get through the terii's of "Pel-0-INSv-Heart" takes it always
work a~nd -et the mrost out of it. Last miinute
crammling too often enjoyable regSairdless of -,whether it ha.-;
Sfincore wires and cables are made im accordance withp the Code rules of tb*
enalbles a man. to -et: ty, bttt he does so ,vith an insufficient and I~een seen several tinies before. The
National Board of Fire Underwriters. Every completed length is subjected
to voltage
St. James comnpanyi plays this old fatests that not only· insure superior quality but are a measure of that quality.
usually teniporary knowvledge
of the subj ect.vorite so well that they give to it a
Comin'- in the spring, the third termn is the hardest one of feeling of freshness.
The best of the play is centered
all for the stutlent.
Athetics, diversions, the w·eather-everythingI~
seeins to combine for the sole purposer
of distractinga
the wrould-be around Peg, who is acted bv Ann Ala201 DPevonshire Street, Boston
son. Peg is a very real andl charming
seeker-after-know~ledge.
For the Seniors this is the most impor- Irish girl, and she puts her charms to
Chicago
San Francisco
New York
tant term of their stay~at the Institute. For the rest of us the good user controlling most of the men,
question of surnnier school or no sunimer school often h~angs on even to the stubby nosed old butler.
Pecg has an astonishing way of saving
our tlhird termn record.
--I
which
inakes ber laughable.
If we are to successfully negotiate ou1r studies it; means doin-3 things
When she is trying to be serious she
today inlstead of purttinga off till tomnorrowv. Nobody wvants to studyv continuail\v says sonicthing wrong or
funily.
Nx-lien the w·eather
is fine, but it is a thing that wve come to the In- somethinq~
Peg
keeps
the starched old English
stitute to do and a thing that must be done if Nnre are to -et the most fam~ily in a state
of despair, but in adBRING OUT~
out of our stay here.
dition g~ives thern~a touch of real life.
Di-) in nowv instead of trying to catch up later. YSrou may be Hier boyish frankness stays Nvith? her
evell when she proposes to
alble to -et by wvith the Institute by using last minute tactics. But throu-1iout,
her ]over, and then, in the excitement
they nrill not -et yliou by wiith your self, if you are honest, nor with of the event, nearly kisses binl..
Arour future empfov!er
if lie knows mzen.
RC. S. C.
-1
----

SI[MPLEX WIlRE & CABLE CO.

'APRSIL SHC)VVEFZS5

'F ISH- BRAND
\W~ATER
Q
OF- CLOTHINGG

--

.II

ten his repairs oil the dlriveway-s around
the Institute Nvell tender wav~, whcn the
NI'litary· Science depI-arti-imit mobilized
its 40-ton travelin'- fortress, and liad it I--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
do, abon, lace oil thoe roadlnvay,
utterly· COPLEY: "R. U. R." The last nweek of
lisll
melodrama, GCood.
ruining a largec piece of t

Play Directory

Yesterday wa ~sAlm~rl Fool's Day, and
-tle ol(I vveather maii1 sure took adfran-tal-e of tllc fact to fool everyblody·. The
Lomil-er w~as all set for It beautiful
Sp'rimig tla%- to uslicr
in thle ioolish
111011th, blit rio suchl luck.r The day·
startetl off w~ith~a cold vvini]. anid -after
datrk tllerr-enerated into a lio-wiing b~lizzard, greatly- to the Lounge-r's dlispust,
who Wa~sthereby>~ compel~lleddto becomec
a h~uman siiow man oil his hoille iroly,
the den of tlle illiderword wlierre THEE
TECH- is printed. W'orse tlian tliis even
is the prospect of -wading-knee-deep in
thle all teo well-know~n Camlbrid ge umd.

Technology,
,
ionle of becardless profe,-sors !A
striking lack of h~irstite
a~dornmentll is revenlled amon- tlhe factiltv of this institution, revealill preilablvl\- th~at the cliginlcer Is less inclinedt to be acade-miic
in appearanice

COLONIAL: "One Kiss."
froln thle French, with
,1-111silig storN·.

A musical
play
good music andl

I

PLYMOUTH: "The Whole Town's Talking."
Ifilarimis fircc.

I

'Werton of the Mlovies."

ST. JAMES: "Peg-O'-MY-Heart."
Reviewed
ill this issue..
S"ELWYN: "Dangiulerous People." Clever cornedlv of crooks..

(YELLOW

11

Satire on

14OLLIS:

~3

7

~BAuto

,, ~~rrw

~~~~~~YELLOW
'..

SHUBERT: "'Topics of 1923." R~evue.
WYILBUR:
"The Gingharn Girl."
111usical
Comedyc.-

OR

OL~IVE)

OR

OLIVE)

Coatsi
l

% W v VA~dAIL

EJ

WP

I-

IHERRICK

Phones
232

Mee

n3M

ALW2bAYS
THE

2331

The Lotinger certainly fells sorry for
poor Mlajor Smith. 14c had just- got-

un-

COPLEY SQ. B..k
I

I
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MARKSMEN DEFEAI rI |SOME CHANGES IN
GEORGETOWN TEAN0 fiFIRST CREW DUE
ml

Five Possibles Scored AgainsiSi
;tTO
Georgetown-Six in N. H.
State Match
Competition

"IT

lr%
.

.A

&4

J-

Tree

%OAAPag

-

yard runi, 660 vard runi, three-quarter
mile, 70 yard li'gh hurdles, anld 140 yar,.rd
lowv lurdles. All mcn wvishing to eiite,er
should sign up at the tracl; louse i 10;
later thaii Friday night.
A
at
nThis wvill bec thc first opportunity, thac1
IL
3 the tracl; inei havc- had to try- th c Cil
as
ders SillCe early last fall, as Mlike ha,
lis
Lteen iealouslv guardinig for wveekes hi:
'S.
I , lclovesl oval froml thle imp~ritt of spikes
IIs Tlle tracl. Ias b~eeii the source of iiior(r c
controversy thari am, other thizig ab~out
ut
the Institute. At o]'e time there ev-a
a factioni at the traclv hotise wvhich adl
vocated thc use of a steanil roller tc
p smlooth Otlt the ullevell surface of thk

W

=

. - -

I --

CLASS BASEBALL
SESON STARTED
Business?
BY OPEN MEETING L for/E-M
i

TRIAL RACE

for Positions
Ke-en Among All the
Crews

Ill the prone inatcli wvith Georgetowvn, completed last Saturdayv, thtte
varsity rifles scored a possible for thee
tcam wrhile the Geor-~etotn. inarks- e

TECH

.-

anxious to rise to positions of re-

Schedule and Practice Hours
Are Arranged for Intramural Series

men wecre onlv able to punlcture theirIrr WEATHER IS A HANDICAF ?ciiiders b~ut thlev wvcre effectuallN SENIOR TEAM IS STRONG
Dr
targets for 496 out of a possible 500
stopped by tlle declaraticoii of Majoly
Tlie reslllts of the Newxa Hampshliree
y'Smlith, Stiperinterld~ent
of Buildiligs-S
4
With the river and b~asin continlualbS,
)r
State inatch llave b~een delay ed, and ac- e _torn
li
up b~y tlle traditional March gales sthat he Nvould niot lenid the roller for
s
S,
Although
old
man
i~~~~~,cather
has
not~!
cordinlg to thc contract, the inatchl is
.this purpose.
d
S
tle
Technlology
crew~s
have
beell
prac.
vet sanctioned
forfeited lbecause results were sulpposed
s
the dAltoug
hioldthe arcoming
froetlerbaseba~~~~~~~li
hasrn-Y
~s_
to be telegraphed becfore 10 o'clockk 1Iticin- under thc greatest difficultie.,
3s
11
Saturday nlighlt, but in spite of this theec for the past few days. Nsevertheles~
VI
outat thebasebl rneeti
vesstill daNxbo
Becavers wvon easily as they shot sixK ,the crews have been goillg out daily,,r
Y
p~ossib~les, malking a perfect score forrc ald, in spite of the adverse wveatlet
ler
e
r conditiolls, the work of roullding th(
afteriloon in roomn 5-330. A tentatii-e
thc teaml and a possible to sIpare.
y
schedule includinig practices anid gainerss
Thie Georgetownl rifle teaml is con- eights into shape has becen stcadllt
c
rwVcS outlined at the gatherillg of thc
sidered one of the strong teams of thc1 .progressing.
v
intcrclass warriors bvs Dentbon M~asseN
As a result of Saturdav-'s hard -xvork-y
least but evidelltly fell downl
rath err
NNv1ois manaignilg thcsl)ort t~iis slprillg
ibadly in their matchl with tlle Enginl- out, tlle first Varsity wvent out Xlond~av
7
11
Tlle Seniors anid freshmeniwvere miore
eers. The results of tlle Newv Hamp- wEith a slightllr diffcrcllt llicl-up. D. \\7
n
or Hil evidlelce thlan m2emblers of th othlerr
-siire State mlatch were to lbeexpectedI .MuItrdock '24, captai n alld No. 6 man on ,.Most of Men Are Avrailable For
r classes, and tht m-ay things ar-e1)ointas high scores alwvays pop up w hen1 Ithe second Vrar~sitvrwas rolving at N'o.
e
eNext
Year's Varsity
inig so far,
the graciluatinlg class S'cilb
least ncedecl. Tenl menl shoot in these2 I2 'in the first b~oat, -while: D. Cg. Sa3,re
Y
va~s
ino~ved to No. 4 itl the VarsitN-1,
to have
tile edge onlthv rc t with I a
ma~tchles, thc five highrlest represent the .'24,
;
~~Competition
(CaptainR. C:.
E-aton '24,
veteral tcam, last y-car's clilamj)ionis,
teaml, I)ut ill tlle State mlatch almlost allI froml N o. 6.
If
})ack to rel)eatt tleirvictorv.
t le scores wvere high, there beinlg sixc iof tlle Yarsityr boat hlas lbeei out off
t he lboat for thc lpastfewv days of his sWILL RACE OTHER CREWS
Practice Schedule Announced
possilbles, tlvo 99's. and~ a 98.
s
S ll av~ote
to decidle whethlier eacli I
and( his p~lace at 'No.
7
The fol]owhiig IllCn scored possil~es 3 owNn vroltioll,
Le'Cam
silouldl
J)hly
w- t or thlree gatllecN I
haks lbeen taken lbx A. Herckinlaanls '25,
,inl the Georgetowvn mlect: A. E. Bcel31
No.
5
mia1
ill
tile
seconld
Varsit-.
,agaillst
tile
other
teanils itw -as
de~cidledI
,
o
the
tuiie
of
Coach
IBil
Haiiies'
SOI'26, A. N. Billin-bs '26, J. H. FieldI
n toIplay h thx tso game schdulleas i%:t.
iboomlitng voice, calling to the mnen
ing '26, J. E. Jackvson '24, E. D. MurCompetition Is Keen
s tllrougarl lis megap~holle
'lhcthree gae scliciedlto "Pull'err 11led lastvear
;)hx '25. The possibules for the NewvI
Competitionlfor seats Inlall thleb~oats
s tllrollgll'or mlore iamliliar to "Siiap thlat
V. W\altert rule was poilted out byW M.
H-amlpshirec State mlatcll were as folcotintles k~een, ancl further clhanges
I
'24 tobe aa
ittle
too leav%]wVs: Whitnlev Ashb~ridgE~e '26, A. E.I are tobe ex~pected at any- time. F~roml recoverv," tlle illeligiblel crcxvr 1as b~eec 11 tsksirchlen
I
d foi- the teams. "l~astvear
two or thret 4
1, Icaps alld b~owids anld
BIeilsonl '26. Captainl D. M. Creveling I nowv on Coacl Bill
Ifaines
*villcon- I .inlprovillg
11
i
gcamles
IIUIng
over(u
to
pot)oslolel~lll~lts
'24, J. H. Fikldinjig '25. ]_. M. Holmes
cern hilnself onh., wvith coaching thc ,p-eseilts avery \'snappyNatp]earalice o11
thus'icasilg ball. -amieb
river. Tle
sxvholc crewv is COII- 1 )ccause of rain,
first andc seconcl
Varsities, tile first 150'26, and Mbanagrer C. E. Peterson '25.
I .the
c cro\Vdtinlg tllem 1en \%-ere~tl to take exexlpcriencec
poundl~crwr, and thc first freshmlanlI posecl of niell of roxvill-',
ill
^tl-Said
tile
Scare illeligbille for comn1etition iin11 ,ammilationls lte
boat. As soon as tlle otller coachillg
I .whlo
t 1 ior, anid the c]iant-lts are thact a three
tlle
refgullcr
races due to tlle fact that
laUIIdh,
now\ atIN1arblehlead, is put in
I
scl
o~ule vuc remlain u l
Infiiblled
From The
collnilission1,
Coachs DallealT)augh and~theylC arc tra-tlsfers froml other coilegess L game chdue
am;if bad~e
weatlicrNe-rez encicoutelired."
Stevells wsilltake
clarge of th otler .or lkelt froml thqe regular crews dule to
It wts al;(so a-treed ij)onl
e
tULtitvtelN
scllolastic (ifficulties.
crewvs.
I thlat thc gam-lesivould start at 4 :30.1 in
-11
p
Xlost of tle mlenl oil thc crexvwill
r tile afternlooii andwould
last seven ll lb~e eligible for conapetitiosaiext y car
01 As
ct on~ly oiie freshlmai
has reamldalthollgl at preseiit lost tol inlter.At
preseit, it is plannled. tilc juiors
ported for
tl c onilpetition for track
a
r collegiate raciiig~ .stilNvill providec .1
tawl Sen~iors%vill
jpractiCC
N
tondCa%-S
mlanlager-,vbichbegan a *veek or mlore
,wmvid~erful reillforcemelt for liexft seas.frolll
4 to 6 o'clocl;
andl
Thlursdavs
a-o. Trhe iiien in tlle freshman class
oil's Varsitv. W\ith av-iew of also olt
C. cvidenltl (do
lnot realize wshat an extfroin 4
to
D.Tlle SOph]om~ores and
taiiiing-solll
lkecnraciiig abl~ity agaiiist
5 .freshmlen vll use uet
hcdiamlond~s
oil
cel)tiorially
goodl
oplportunity
this
is
v,-hich tlle Varsitv- aiil freshmlanl crewvs
s
to lbreak- itto on of Techlology's b~ig;TLuesdav
s frolll
4 to
6 and oil Thurscaii
test
tlleir
strenlgth
lbefore
thc
races
First Opportunity Afforded
3 dav from
gt~st activities w~ithlonly
a term'swvork.
- . l to 6.
This i
leave
vill
W~edwxith tlae -N-av,
Coacll Hainles has
T 11ewvimier of this comll)ctition wvill be
giVCl tlle cr'w\ colsiderabl)e atteltionlI
nescdas anld
Fridala-s ol)en
for games.Men to Use Cinders
clas. Tlie
onl
equal footingwtithlthe tE-o assistallt
lateN,
ailedtlle inei-i
are becginning to Wit nVtllogamles I on saturd
Since Fall
1]/ lgfieldls
sillprobabllv
Ieat tllc
imnilagers xvhlo,hla-e b
CI1
working- all
talk oil tllcasprect of polislled oarsme
l.
vcsar. Tjic secondcmlaii
in tis
conteit
lisj)osal of the Dormls and~fraterilities
Uidle-e thle
.skillfulhalidlil-l-g of Haiiies3
I
Wisvll leave tlle admnilistrationl of
llCXt
Sauraytr~s
and~ frc~tm
7 to
9 o -%-ekl) ll
of the Crew- is gettillg l)Ct- oil
Tnlorder to comply v.ith
thle tfrrn-s of tlle S~aCillg
dlavmiorniligs. Practices will b~egi
ye!-ar's fresllanal team 1sanld as t le teams
ter
every^
timle
tlle
sliell
tclkes
to
the
thec gift of an altininlus thehlandicap
':il qluestionI Xill mase ab~outeight trips
nc -%\e
t^.Xt
as l; -tSe filelds evi bei r~earea
-,N'hic
02'
l haveI)eenl
leld wvatcr.
for use at this time.e
all over Newv E-n-lanld aswecll as OllC mleets, four
W:{11 Race 'Varsityiin Practice
alreadvx,
are
to
lbc
resuinled
on
SattirtoNext, York;it catl easib..b~ seen tllat
Se~niors Confident of Victory
Strof~iiig thecre,,'v at lpresent is Lecv,lav. Tlle terlsnf
thed
lomztionstate
i'VenIif olle should fail to get the SoBefor-e
Thulr.;dav eactCof tof
tle tmsll
is,
-l-Io
lhas
hadl
three
ycar's
previouls
that eighlth
landicap ) neetsb~e
leld iii
'-II elect a caj)tainl
for
the
seasonl.
Tllc
pbomlore job) tlere
iS still a very
g~oo
exer>l~ienlce
at
Princetonl
ande
althlough
lhecourse
of thcN-ear anld silier CllpS
S(b niors have
gotten thle jump
OII
the
vrycx
is
valuI
arc to
lcawvarded in eacheVellt to the inleligib~le lie-;t seasolllie
I
Stlrcas
agrrgations
SOfaiar til
li
ni lan
wininlllg tll greatest
1lum
nler of ablel to the crcevin teachiii-> thine to
I
I c.Ipect
byelectim-g
\N'altersk~irclieln
as

s COACH HAINES IS
DEVELOPING FINE

I sosbilty
PV
in business should investis
Xga-,te the one year intensive training
course offered at B3abson Institute.
Classes are conducted on the conference
plan. The instructors arc experienced busi.
ness mnen, successful ill their Alwnl lines. 'You
work on actuailcases-not hypothetical problem-s. You are showtn howv to solve the same
kind of problems that wvill confront you in
actual business practice.

Write for Booklet
Send for booklet 'Training for Business
Leadership." lDscril.)es the courses in detai
and gives complelte information about the
facilities of Babson Institute and sllows how
men are trained for executive roles. W\rita
today. No obligation.

B3abson Institute

1

t~zuw

316 Washington Ave.

Babson Park, (BO*;tn

Mass.

INELIGIBLE CREW

SOPHISTICATED
You'd be surprised at what
he k~nows! He didn't learn
it all in a book, either. For
instance-his clothes are
dreams and his grooming an

SPORTS DESK

He gets that finely turned-out

RESUME HANWICAP
MEETS SATURDAY

poinlts.

BOYLSTON'
SHOE REPAIRING CO.

I

ill tllc11ain Lobby!
row:
Five places are

Shloes Repaired :: Hats Cleaned
All Shines
991 BOYLSTON ST..
BOSTON

tj.

todav

1displayF

aiid tOillOr--

All the field venlts exccept the indoor
3S pcoundl
weight throwv
will
le held,
out
instead of the usllal trackeVelltS
the
Irunning racesw
sillco 21sistof the

I
I

3
Ed

I

I

;I

Excellentt int Food and Service

CENTRAL SQUARE

738 Massachusetts Avenue 1
Pool aped Billiards Dowon Stairs
_

_

_

.

__

Tech's Radio Store
-The Store of Quality125 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.
--
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periesnce unnecessary: no canI

vassing;
seind for particulars
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Training Bureau,
Buffalo, N. Y.I

Uiing,
Barkcer, Lanktoni,
Giles and Par- Newswriters
IIert
lltie outfield anot
ller
impos- v S

po°l flic
at
turn, andd
Nvas forced to go
ba aek
ill order not to
11veladc tiae
t

re^

swvimmlers.

BE A NEWSPAPER COR

RESPONDENT Wvith the Hea.
of t seso
tee
asl. II
Fitzgerald.
Kenettle
an ainfie
t'ilfe-\- thcRve
a a trio of
I~it
- Plan and earn a good incock
cherss,-h
theyhe
exlpct
il blnket ~lsi
come
while learning; wee shov
l osing b sin
the
eatters
N% ith dazlzlig
a
,
<lispclayo
doi
drs, fademay
s
and
alo l ouzd
you hiow; begin actual work
C os
curves.TersTlf rct oftlea isnai
equluallas strong, ~c miren outi foutfo at once; all or spare time; ex-
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CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHXES
S'IO two11enl
-arc ali-e, itiiattin-lly
follow-s tllat
<llanl's

cl otiiii-

]llUSt
b
m)Q

1a(l
e to' Sith

i~spa

each

.rticu llar

p~ersoiltl- flita- if laly 11(1 (Iil (litinc ctv-en
ess ai-et e to le taiiied.
ll-llaq comleted lis td
Iistaclitac
])Cfore
Meet Broolsline
Hiegh
(lielas lm stn l.for
C
abll~i
lfe toS 11et
Tholl
BrocklinceHigl tankmenel
proved
l
olnnnounce ollr iniporotatioiis ofW \rest ofEn-llish Scottish1
Kta;t.
11pnbe "V )ll as the ind cli-ua
tiar tt W -\e
+(0StlrOll, fr
frtlhev arliii- memenill,
of tl~ ethi Ivilet. ingli
two
first
places
prOdLICtiOnlS.
.111d ttileS
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t 312-21
ai-d
s
imming all excl le nt r.ce i ~tracile
h
IThe
IflunIgae and~ clive
p
rrove(l to be t
rea
eola-. olnslcaptured firstp
lace
Custoill
Taioi-ed Suits, $73 to-,95.
ITeciliolog
s-weal; points.
Th~e fresileasilvi tie 2h
00
\ard
sprinlt for the
man relav tcam-%von for the seconid culbs,
and Higgins took
secdolld
tll
til
'im~e.
('inibl~l)l captured first honlors
I
n tile 50
va
ird darsi. In tilc 200 and
(
10(1
OnaaiO te p,¢anduthc
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because of its absolute Pufity and effectiveness..
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40 Kilby Street
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After a season equtally b
ealancedw vit
I
As
wasC
more or less to be e~xpected,
victories and
(tefeats, tile freshmanal
thc
cracl;
Exeter
tean2
defeated the
.Rwimilnllg teami concl
tide itileir seasI
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MAKING FINE HEADWAY

I
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PROFESSIONALS TO RUN TECHNOLOGY JOINS NEW
MOVIES ON INGOT IRON ENGLAND RADIO LEAGUE
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three v'e\ar's lro\\ill,_ expe)rienlce Otl

Wednesday, April 2, 1924

T EC H

the

I

A mloving7 pictllre of the nnnullfactulre
of Armlco Inlgot Irol -and Steel wvill b~e

Techimology and~ twvelve othler N~ew Eiiglaii(I colleges alid iiiiiversities are rep-

IDvtroii Il'oat ClIub, one} of the lbest Club) ;|Mrs. Richards, Wife of !Fornmer sllownl
bv tile
C'ombinedl~
PI-ofes-siona
rcscilted iii tlle- N ew En-glaun I ntcrcolCompare Technology With Othercr.:
xvs inl the
Weilli'A
st, l1alio bec
Sociles,
il
roolii D-330 Fridlav at 4 leglate Radiio Lea-tic NN'llich -,Nas orgaiiHead of Course I II Dies
Colleges Throughout
availab~le for inltercollegiate conipletio'clock<. D. Nr. Stricklmldlc, chlief inletal- izced at tlle coiivenltiomi of tile Newx Lll,,In .South
tiOll Ile^Xt %,car. }(ing although Ulllurgist of the Americanl Rolling Mill laiid Di%,isionl of thle L~ea-~u
lield. ii-,
the Country
avatilablc
f or
nlext
v ear's
squa~dl

(Comlpany. will give a till- in conilectionl
Nsews has b~eec receiv~ed at Techlmologv Nvith the fihlms ;aid ex~plainl the paroces- iSprinlgfieldl last wveek. J. O. Glelniii of
Dartmouthl was elected p~residellt.
I
I 11o0tl11,
Ila.,: hadl a great deal of rowving rof
the death of '1lrs. ILilliaii jainesol scs shouAIn.
At thc
mletfigl of tlle SpeCakerls Chti
The Americaul Rollinlg
The pulrpsose of tlle intercollegiate orheld
llastiiighlt li
rooml 10)-200( thcsul)- exprerie nce an (l is inlvalulable on the .Ricllarls, wvife of Professor Emeritus Mill Comlpany! is OIIC of the largest -aliiiationli to liandle
traffilc between the
ject of schoolsp)irit at71'eclmlology(! as crcew. M unlroe ancl Piper wllo roxved last tR. H. Ricllarcs 68S former 1lead1 of the m~anlufactures of inigot iron ill the COUII- colleges such as results
ot tootb~all
Ic111paredl
-%-ith thlat at other colleges fall for first timie an(l have cicvelopedl .Aliiiig Enginleerinlg Departmenlt, w~inch trv. The 'nlemblers of the societies inl matchles, of delbates andc to collstitute a
.occurred
at
%V~ashin-ptoii
-a11l
on
'Monl(lav.
are
nleligilble
because
of
transwas di.4cuhsedl.
cliarge of the movinig pictures ilivite means of selldilg b~roadcast general ilnG.S;. SI)eatr '25 opt'lld thcdiscussiollfcrri ng frolin Colgate anld Amnherst re- .Professor anid 2X~rs. Ricllards llad inoved thc studellt b~odv anid the Facult-, to tercollegiate
activities.
l)yurgiiig a re actioiiary- policy .
He s;pectiveLyx Dearle froml the University ,fromn Jamaica Plaiii to Warrenltoii, \ir- attend.
I
giialast
fall to sup~ervise the stud(its
Ywelt Otli to talhal)out the traditiolls at of Illinlois is coxing the crcnv.
Thi:; crcev ~vrill
have somle .,tiff *vorlk of Mfrs. Richlards' iiepliew, a meember of
'Techlology-.
mild statedltlat
despite
tile
J
Richards' household.
M~rs.
to clo inl the txso nilonths inl providillg rProfessor
,outsiders'
l)elief thslt there wvas
nio
BEAVER ELECTS
spirit,lie
coll.idered
it to lve
vervmluch the Vrarsitv- and~freshmilan eights SOmll Richardls wvas takcen ill at Washliiigton~ oni I.On The Trail Of Aqn
pronlomilccd.
-lcstressed the fact that racinga comipetition., all thc crewvs are . Aarch 24 duriiig a sightseeiiig tril) inl
Thc followillg mnel, all of the Sophio11er nephlew's Easter v-acation, anid piieultrue school spirit shoxved up ill tlle dlevelop~ing wond~erfulh!
Institute Mlail Box| more
Class, have b~eeii elected to the
moliia develop~ed.
Alumnli, alld thclt tlle graduates of the
Becaver Club:
Xlrs. Richards had alwvays livred i!l
Listitute alwvays had tlle N~ggest sort FRESHMAN SWIMMERS
K. S. Lord
Not mlanv students wcho, arriving at A. B. Bassett
Plain anld xvas the datlghter of
of b:oost for thieir alma mater.
HAVE GOOD SEASON Jamaica
Ravinlond Mancha
Dr. jarresoii, the next door neighb~or of the Illstitute late for thieir -9 o'clocks," J. A. Drain
l:he next speaker,
Ei. B 3amilon'27.
].
D. L. Parsons
Professor Ricllards onl Eliot St. She is have darted to and fro in frantic search B3. T. DuPont
:raceclthchistorv of school spiritI)ack;
C. E. Poore
(Continlued from Page 3)
survived. by a sister, Miss Caroliiie Jame- of a mlailb~ox to -et last night's lbatch D. E. E~lmneldorf
;iO
tle h1azing given at W\est Poilit.
Wv. C. Sessions
"Tcch has z-vondlerful scllool spirit," he
soni inl the Econlomics Departm~enat of the of letters off, would guess that there G. F. Faithful
M.
M.
Greer
DA. Shepard
are
25
of
the
elusive
receptacles
scatIback
stroke
onle
of
the
Beaver
swVimiInstitute.
saidl,"I)tt showvs poor sportsmlanlship.''
Cedric Valentille
I-le thell
-wett ontoI)ack Up }iS statc-Inlers xvas disqualified for swNimminillg off
Tlle funeral services wvill be held in tered around the buildings. There are R. W. Head
nieiit I)y
citiig the fewv students thclthis coulrse, anld thus inlterferinlg xvith
tlle chapel of the Nrew Old South Church, one or two oll every floor of everv J. P. Larlkin
usuallv attellded the athletic colltests. a Bro-,vii swvimmler. This made a dif- Cop~ley Sqluare, at 12 o'clock, Tllursslay, b~uilding, no matter how hard it seem~s
T~he
I3caver, lie thougllt, was a good fercence of six p~oints in the final, and after wvhich the remlaiiis wNill be takeii to find one whlenl vou are ill a hurrv to 1post a letter.
FORDS FOR RENT WITHOUT
attemlpt at ciffliusiasml loutthleii asked wvas the deciding factor of the ineet. to Forest Hills for creniatioii.
There is one collection fronm all these
DRIVERS
bow nilam,
of the stulellt l)odv had Thc Technlology tankinlenl lost their
boxes b~etwveen 10 :30 and 11 :30 o'clock;
ever seeni thc
mlascot. OIICreason whv final enlcounlter to the strong Worces- BASEBALL SEASON IS
in the nlorllilg and tw-c nmore during
AUTO RENTING CO.
ter Academvr teaml. The score of this
Tech studellts failed to have the sames
972 M ASS. A VE.
O PENED BY MEETING I the afterlloon, except Saturdays and
sp~irit as at otller colleges wvas onl ac- met was 299i5. Technlology's only first
CAMBRIDGE
Sundays. These comle lbetreen 1:30
count of llOthacvinig a regular campus place was wvon byv Camnpbl~l inl the 100
Univ. 5109
::
::. Univ. 5756-W
and
2:30
and
lbetween
4
and
5
o'clock.
(Continued
on
Page
3)
varcl
dash1.
In
tlle
rclav,
tlle
W\orcester
asis pzrevaleml at mlost universities,lie
"L owest Rate With Fulll Protection"
After the last regular collection, nail
tanlkmnet WOI1 b) the cxtrenmelv narro,,v
declared.
mlarginl of 2-5 of a second.
inig groulp of pill tossers comres to v-iewl dropped in the U. S. Mail box byv the
entrance at 3-00(5 wvill bee collected and
ill Doilkerslev, Ro~bertsonl, awid Rob~iiSOlU 1This tcaln has all the confideicec forwvarded.
DRESS CLOTHES RENTING
Interdlepartmlenltal mlail is delivered
inl the world andc if that will get tlhei
wmvyhere along -,vith a chamlpionlship to the desks of the inlstructhilg staff
teairi the other classes will have to before 9 o'clock each mlorlillg. Sucll
mail max- be dropped inl ally Inlstitute
All notices for thxis column should Ibe in by the morning of the day pre- hep it up to get out of their dust.
DR]tESS SUITS
mail boxe witllout postage attached and
Juniors Also Are Strong
ceigthe issue.
T
I
l
I~cext iii line comles the Juniiors who svill h~e delivered.
I t
OFFICIAL
~DORM DANCE
Mail
boxes
will
lbe
foun-d.
at
the
iolwe-re last *-ear's runnlers-up for the AdAn informal Dorm Dance wvill be held visorv Counlcil CSup, orho likse thc Se- OwVilig places :
in the main hall, Walker, Fridav, April
Building I
ETC.
;
/
i1ors have also n earlv a teamn of vetGEOLOGY CONFERENCE
4 at 8. Hackett's orchestra will fur- erans. Inl the series twvo vyears ago First Floor: Near room 1-163. At jtliicMr. P. C. Putnaml, a graduate student nish the music. Tickets are $2.
tiOnl of b~uildliiig 5i.
while they w-ere freshmen tfie Jun~iors
Evverything the
in the departmlenlt of Geology,, wrill give
/
raii awvay with the there Sophomlores Second Floor: Near rooml 1-215. At
an illustrated tall; in rooms 8-319 tojullctionl
of
lbuildillg
S.
MATH CLUB
in their five gainle series. coiicluerinlg
Laes
mlorrow afterllooll at 4:15, ol1 "A GeoThird Floor: Scar rooml 1-37(). At juiicThe election of officers for the year
e
logical Rcconnlaissallce and Somle Cen- 1924-l925 of the Math Club wvill be their Field Day enlemies lbv the overtion1 of b~uildliiig 5.
tral Amlericanl Volcanoes."
All are held Tuesday, April 8, at 8 in the Fac- whelining score of 11 to 0 iii the last
Building 2
QUALITY AND REFINEMsENT
gamne. They are Otlt to repeat tlleir
ulltv and Alumni roomi, Walker.
vtictory tllis y ear if it is possible. anld B3asemlenlt: At juIIctioII of bvuildinlg 4.
svill give tlle chlamplionls a runi for their First Floor: Near room 2-190.
MARINE STEAM TURBINES
Second Floor: Near rooml 2-261.
"LIFE PRINCIPLES"
monlev.
A course of lectures on Marine
Summer St., Bositon
Tile T. C. A. has 30 copies of the 115
A promlising£ biliulch of calldidates is Third Floor: Near rooin 2-325. Necar
Steam- Turbines wvill be given by Mr
room 2-363.
page book "Life Principles."
These out for tlle teanm in Wh 1eeler, last year's
25%S
Discount to Students
J. E. Burkhardt, Chief Engineer of the books xvill be loaned to the first 30 p~itcher, Cook,
Building 3
Ing(raml,
Cole, Bill
Bath Iron Workds in room 3-270 or. men (faculty or students) applying at Brown KdEc Johilson, Fuller, Putnaml First Floor: Necar freight elevator.
April 5, and April 12, front 11 to 12 and the T. C. A. office for the same and Fletchler, TLumbl and Simnilonds.
With Second Floor: Ixcar freight elevator.
fromn 12 to l. No registration is re- mlay be kept one wneek;.
II
such ani array of wroukl be sluggers thc Third Floor: At jullctioll of b~uilding
quired.
WHERE DO YOU EAT?
10. Nlear rooml 3-382.
iinsurailce oni the wiidowvs ini Buildinlg
8 and in Walkier xwill undoubtedlv takse Fourth Floor: Niear freight elevator.
VOO DOO COMPETITION
DORMITORIES
Building 4
The Literary comlpetitionl for the a jt111p. As to the Sophomore- class,
Applications for summer occupancy Pronl Issue of Voo Doo closes Fridav the\y have not as y et showii anv signls First Floor: Necar freight elevator. In
of the dornis wvill now be receiv ed in
flight, and the Art competition closes of life b~ut witil last year's teamn still
central corridor. N ear roomn 4-173.
12 HAVILAND STREET
rooni 10-180.
Wednesday night. Voo Doo call still at the Inlstitute somlethinlg wsill lbe heard Second Floor: Necar freight elevrator
froml
theml
lefore
the
first
practicc.
Near Boylston Street and Massachusetts
use anx!-thilig that is turned ill up till
Near rooml 4-210.
TELEPHONE REPRESENTATIVES that tinle.
Inl the freshineii group a llucleus for T hirdl Floor: Near freight elev~ator.
Avenue
Representatives of the Bell Sy stemn
a simppy Iball teamu is set, all of the Fourth Floor: Near freight elevator.
will confer with Senliors and Graduate
menl haxe hadl e~xperience inl eithler
is the place where you get full
Near rooms 4-47].
students of all courses who are inter- MINING ENGINEERING SOCIETY prep scllool or ini other colleges. Burkec
G.
value for your money in food
H.
Clevenlger
will
speaks
at
a
siio,Building
8
ested in emlploy menlt Representatives
Iker to lee heldl ill the north hall. Wal- Cargile. Ricllards anid Weilbe will malkc First Floor Ncar
i
elltralace.
will be in rooni 10-211 April 3-9 incluand service
a finie (luartet of curve tossers. Clinle.
Ikcr, Thutrsday. at 8.
sive.
Dodge, Giles, Eiigel anid Cranidall nilay
prove to lbe a ni'llionl dollar iniifelci. ADVISORY COUNCIL ON
-All Home Cooking
TECHNOLOGY DAMESS
W~ith all the teanis onl the road to orARMY VACANCIES
ATHLETICS DECORATES
There
Rvillb~e a Sleeting of the Tech- gainizatioii, anld the sceiie all set for thc
Examoination~s are to be held during
Just think of getting a
the week of April 14 to fill about 100 nology- Damles, in the Emmna Rogers scason's deblt, somle Tris Speaker ball
room
Mondlav
afternoon
pla
at
2
:3().
illg
ougllt
to
Madresult.
(Continued
from
Page
1)
vacancies in the Regular Army. Sucaiiie
Squtire,
cl Boston mlodiste, will
cessful candidates wvill obtain comissions
and
M.1issNatalie Purcell will McGILL HOPES FOR
of next vcar's hasksetlvall teanl wras deas second Lieutenants when the class at speak
read. Tea rvill l)eserved.
West Point is graduated this June.
QUIET THEATRE NIGHT clared to be ineligible for further comlpetition as he has had three vears of
SPORTS
lbasketlvall. He played at WilOur lunches for 35 cents are
Tlle
Presideiit of the Studletit Council varsity
UNDERGRADUATE
liamis
in
one
or
two
ganmes
and
then
JUNIOR BASEBALL
unsurpassed
of McGill University 1las aplpealed for
junior baselball candidates wvill mleet tlle proper mainltenanlce of order at the camle to Technology where he leas comI;11west louInge of Walkcer to elect cap- forthcominlg Theatre Night at wvhich a peted for two seasons. SThe fact that
CHEMICAL SOCIETY
Also a full Course Sunday
large part of the stuldents wvill be presenlt. he competed at Williams placed him
The Chlemical Society will make a tain at 12 o'clck; todavr.
under
the
three
Xear rule, and hence
Chicken Dinner 75 cents
He urges them to remember that thc made himl ineligiflel for further comItrip to the Revere Sugar Refinery
MINOR SPORT CHARMS
this afternoon. Details are posted on
eyes of Montreal w~il be UpOnl theml, anld petition .
April 7 is the last day for ordering to lehave accordingly.
the bulletin board opposite Professor
He exp~lains tllat
Tables reserved for Parties
The recomm~lenldation1 that the first
Minor Sport Charms. Leave orders at it is onlly fair to the actors to preserve
Keyes' office.
and
second
crcxws
wvear
regular
insigniia
the A. A. office anv afternoon.
orler anld allow tlle showv to go off
KENMORE 233
in complletition was approved. Coach
smnoothilv. Finally lie reminids themn that
CATHOLIC CLUB
Connor
suggested
that
the
35
lb).
weight
any unllecessary noise or rowdyisln will record lbe included among the TechATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
The meeting of the Catholic Club,
"Mention The Tech"
upoll the good name of thle Unii- nology track records, as competition is
scheduled for Wednesday, has been
Sophomore competition for Assistant react
I
l
~~~~~~~~~i
iI
.
Treasurer of the Athletic Association versity aiid wvil endallger future Theatre Ike-en in that event at present.
postponed.
Nights. For the good, therefore, of the
will
open
April
4.
All
men
interested
The annual spring Commllunlion of
students themselves and of McGill, every
the M. I. T. Catllolic Club) will take report to the A. A. office at 5.
maii is urged to act ini a gentleniatily
THE LOUNGER
place at the Cathecdral of the Holy
mamiler. Nowv that our owvn Tech Night
Cross, corner of W>ashinlgtonl and Union
laS comC illtO disrep~ute because of the
GOLF
Parks sts., at 9 o'clock mnass slext SunA meleting of all golf candidates wvif iilcolisiderate actions of a few unthiiikl(Coiitinued oll Page 2)
dav. A corninui~loI breakfast wvill be
lbeheldl Fridavr at 5 ini rooml 10-275. ilng stludelts, it iS interestillg to see the
served ill the School Halll after mlass.
Plans for the season still lbeannounced attitudc taken by other Colleges.
proud possessor of long as Bite in1usand inlen interested are urged to atta~chios and expaelsive chain decorations
I
tend.
COMBINED PROFESSIONAL
NEW FOOTBALL RULES
which comllpetely outclasses aniything
SOCIETIES
I this campus.
TO SPEED UP GAME on
INCORPORATED
Movies oil the mlanufactulre of iron
TENNIS
and steel will lbe shownl in roon1 5 :330
I
I
Thle National Collegiate Football
A meeting of all nmen interested in
Technology's prestige suffered a seonl Fridav at 4. All are wvelcomle.
teninis w-illb~e held todav at 5 ill room Rules Commlittee, at its meeting in vere blow last summer wvhenl Professor
10)-267. Plalls for the season wvill lee NewvYork a wveek; ago, adopted several Hosiner ruthlessly hacked away
DESIGN steamn power stations, bydrohis
T. C. A.
I
new rules with the intention of Speed- facial adornmlellts%But Professors Jendiscussed.
eletric developments, transmission
The Boy's Department needs more
ing
up
the
game.
lines, city and interurban railways,
ney. Timbie, Jack. Drisko, Wilson, Tvstudents to take charge of boys' clubs I
The multd tee for a k~ick-off wnas ab- ler, Bartlett and Passano and Dean Talgas and chemical plants, industrial
and athletic teams. Also, the Boston
olished. Henceforth the ball nlust lve b~ot still carrv on the torch. The denlplants, warehouses and buildings.
Y. M. C. A. wants mien for leaders in
held for the kicker bay a team mate. sitv of bew-hiskered individuals seemls
We are the
CONSTRUCT either from their own detheir sun11ler camip. Anys one interTrial for the extra point after a touch- to be greatest in the department of
OFFICIAL JEWELERS
signs or from designs of other enested see Frank; Shaw at the T. C. A.
dowvn
still
hereafter
be
nlade
from
the
mathemlatics. which is the nearest apof the
8ineers or architects.
office or leave word for him there.
three v-ard line instead of the five yard 1proach to a liberal art sulbject. The deHarvrard Co-operative Society nlark-.
MANAGE public utility and industrial
of chenlical enigineering- holds
MUSICAL CLUBS
companies.
The tim e-out penalty has been partmnent
Special Discounts on
the record for one hundred percent
There wsill lbe a Bankl Officers' Collchanged
froin
twvo
X
ard~s
after
three
REPORT
on going concerns, proposed
DIAMONDS, WATCHES
shaven instructors.
c~ert at the Boston City Club. 12 Soniltimie-outs to fivre yar~ds after four let- clean
extensions and new projects.
JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE
It
is
natural
that
there
are
fewer
erset St., oll Fridlay, April 4. All he
LEATHER, GLASS ups.
FINANCE industrial and public utilty I
beards to b~e found amiong the younger
there at 7:30. Concert starts at 7:45.
properdies and conduct an invest,
Fountain Pens
~instructors than aniong the professors
McGILL LIMITS HAZING
ment banking business.
with
formidable
records
of
service.
A
Silver
Cigarette
Cases
TECH SHOW
few
instructors
we
ar
mnustaches
but
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READ & WHITE

111

Cafe de Paris

Full Course Dinner
for 50 cents

STONE & WEBSTER

THOMAS LONG COMPAR

